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Bîsliop I-amilton's own ordiniation. to
tie Diacoîîate. Mr. H-amiliton viit lie
Assistant Curate ait S. MaI.tthcew's.

On September 2lst Mr. W. Alexander
Duixti, B.A., second son of our iliop,
wiit be adniitted to the Dia.cona.te by
the Bishiop of Rochester, Eiiand. Mr.
Duiiii wiii lie omie of the Curates of St.
l3artlioloinew's and St. Matl !wýNv's,1Sydenhamni.ear London, wvorkhig xîa.ter.
the direction of the 11ev. W. A. M1ober-
Iv, Rural IDean of Leiiaxi. We isl
inîf eveny blessinig iii his xaew wvork.

Mr. H-. 1P. Bovie, wlio lias hecîx mie
of our Lay Readers on the Labrador
for the past two vears, wviti take Lay
Readers' wvork iii the Mangdaleii Islanîds
for the coinii vear. Mr. Arthur Wur-
tele, wlio lias takien this work mlost
successfuliy duriîxg the past teui montbls,
!S Ieturuing toi ishop's L.ollege in or-der.
to complete bis studies tliere.

On Stturd.ty,Aug. 5tli, Rev.E. A. Dutin
l)reached in Ail Siits' Clitireli, Soth
Acton, Engiand. As lus father was for
twenty-one years Vlcar of South Ad oin,
Mi. Dunni a ttended this Cliurchi iii the
days of his bovliood ai vouth. This
very faht, must have bieen foul or touchi-
iiig significance to miaux inienibers of
All Saints, (.oîxn,-rega,,tiox.

The 11ev. Geo. Pye, Missionary on the
Labirador, was iii Quebc f or a Nveek
ait the begiinning of August. WVe hiat
hoped to Uc ale to pubiisli lis accounlt
of the P.âshop's Visitation of the Labra-
dor C2oast, but the nunierous catis on
our space tiave obtiged us to hold elt
over unîtit our next issue.

.We were pained to liear thiat M\rs.
Waiters. wifc 0f Rev. G. R. Waltcrs,
Matbaie, liad nb4t wili an accident
whvle driving, lxx whichi slie sustained a
fracture of the arin and wrist. Wce
liope tliat the fracture is now nearix'
niended and that Mrs. Waltrs wvill stitl
lie abte to maintain h'r active interest
iii the Clutrdli work at Maibaie.

Tlie Rev. Prineipai and Mrs. Whit.nev
arrived at Queliec on August l8tli iv
thie S.S. Domniîon. Thev are the ngOCts
of the Bisliop of Quebec. Wc extend -to
thein a most hearty wetc<)me and liope
that thiey wilt C1130v our Canadian life
and the zxcw sphere of tlicir important
labours.

We would calti the tttent.ion of our
readers to Dr. Alniatt's report to Con-
vocationi priiit-et ini another cotunui.
Th'ie repo>rt is at cleair andi conlcise ac-
comit of the -%vork oi'f ia' pjst~ vcar,
lthe preseit, pxessiîîg îcedls or the Uni-
versity anîd its prospects iii the future.

'l'le wvork o11 the niew Sherbirooke
Chutrchi is progressing i apidty. Long
sinice the old Nvatts liave been dio-
hished and tiiere is riigon the new
founidaxtionis a structure whicli wlien
comileted wviit hc to the peole of
Slieibroolie a great source of joy andt
thanklfutlniess.

We are gricved to hieai tlhat the Rev.
N. 1N. l3av'ne, Incunmbent of Way's
Mlills, is serious1y -ill. W'c pray that
by Goti s biec-sing lie xuay soo11 recover
and be, abie t(> resuine his i)atochiai,
duties.

On Stinday, Septeniher, )tli, the
ilev-ds. J. W. Waymiani, J. S. i-ecr
and A. WN. Dut toni wv1il 1). V. be or-d.inedi
Pricmsts in the Catliedral of .the Iioiy

Tîîu ) v the ilitop of Quebec. 'P'lie
Ordiniation Sermon w~iit lie ireaclied by
the 13ishiop of Vermont.

DISTRICT NEWS.

INALB AIE.

11ev. C. W. Waiters reports
Bright and eariy, o11 Wedniesday

In(I.ing, July 25th ; four days eariier
thon eXi)cCted, the Lord iliop of the
l>iocese, on board tUie 55 I'Cana-
dliennie,'' arrived liere, and wvas lande<l
iii the Cove at P>oint Sù. Peter, whierc
lie was met U)v 11ev. G. R. Wallers, at
whiose lhouse lie staved.

Cofirmation wvas adiniistered in St.
Peter's Cliurchi, Maibaee, on Thuisday
aiternioon inistead of Sunlday niorning,
as hiat previouisiy beexi annouinced. A
very good Congregation gathiered at
the 3 p.ni. Service, and Ille Chiurchi
was inideed fairly fuit. The Chiancel
iooked exceedingly pretty ini its deco-
ration of wiid fiowers. e Twenty-one
candidtates were conifirmied, to whi
I-is Lordship) gave a niost earnest Ad-
dress, and tcxliorted thein to try and
live up to the standard of Chiurci lueé,
inte whichi thiey were to lie admîitted.

Fridav atterîîoon found His Lord-
ship) at St. Paui's Chiurcli, at Bara-
chois, whiere Service was again lieid
at 3 p.mn. Here, inucli interest liad
beeii taken by a fcw ladies of the Cou.


